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Empire Youth Service 
Attended By Many
V
By courtesy of Group Capt. J. 
Ashton, commanding oflicer, Pa­
tricia Bay Station, a program was 
given in Rest Haven Sanitarium 
lounge on Tuesday evening by the 
R.C..A..F. Band, in which 28 play­
ers participated, under <lirection 
of its genial conductor. Band­
master Tutte. Accompanying the 
group was Pit.-Lieut. Hatton, 
friendly padre of the station, 
whose exercise of a good measure 
of humor, in the role of master of 
ceremonies, produced much laugh­
ter on the part of the large audi­
ence.
The playing of the excellent 
numbers rendered was splendid, 
the delight of the audience being 
fi’eely expre.ssed by rounds of ap­
plause, including several encorts. 
Patients present and confined to 
rooms freely expressed the inspir­
ation given them by the occasion. 
A collection for the Red Cross was 
received amounting to $14.55, 
after which the national anthem 
was sung.
Tuesday evening next. May 5th, 
at 7 ;45, a mussicale will be given at 
Rest Haven, _ by Mrs. R. Forbes, 
violinist; Mrs. Graham, cellist, and 
Mrs. D. M. Perley, pianist. In ad­
dition to this trio, L.A.C. Brian
Hanson, R.C.A.F., will contribute
vocal solos. Collection will be 
taken for Red Cross war work. 
You are invited to come and en- 
jov the evening— and bring your 
'Ti'iends. ■ ■'.
St. Andrew’s, .Sidney, was lilled 
almost to caimcity on Sunday eve­
ning when many young people, 
men of the forces and other 
churchfolk attended the special 
Empire Youth Service. The 
preacher on this occasion was Ft.- 
Lt. B. A. M. Herbert, R.S.A., R.S. 
G.B. of the R.A.F., the Scripture 
lesson being read by an aircrafts­
man of the R.C.A.F. Co. Sergt- 
Major Sanders of the Victoria 
Rifles read an exceri)t fi‘om .Tohn 
Buchan’s “Memory Hold - the - 
Door.’’ Sq. Ldr. Rev. E. W. May, 
R.A.F. padre, conducted the serv­
ice assisted by Rev, C. A. Sutton. 
The entire service was fashioned 
after the order of the Empire. 





Ladies’ Spring And 
Summer Features At 
Ardmore Golf Club
OPENS NEW ERA taking Plans For












Mr. and Mrs. Dobie, Sr., have 
arrived from Victoria to take up 
residence on the island.
Mrs. A. H. Menzies has returned 
home after visiting with rel.a- 
tions.
Miss Helen Dawson spent a day 
wdth her aunt, Mrs. P. Grimmer.
Jack Craddock is spending a 
few days with his mother, Mrs. 
Craddock.
Mrs. A. Davidson spent a week 
in Vancouver.
Mrs. M. Bi-ackett is visiting in 
Victoria.
Mrs. Lynd and two small chil­
dren have returned to their new 
home at Otter Bay.
Pte. George Grimmer of the 
Veterans’ Guard is spending a few 
days’ leave with his mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Crawford have re­
turned to their home at“Arma- 
-:;dale.”v:{','; J
; Pte. Frank Foster of the Ord­
nance Corps -has returned home
ROYAL OAK, April 29.— 
Loraine Marson and Mrs. F. 
ward were joint hostesses 
miscellaneous sliower 
of the former on the 
Road, Wednesday 
honor of Idiss Edna 
liopular hride-to-be.
On the arrival of the guest of 
honor a corsage bouquet of roses 
ami mau\e sweet peas was pre­
sented to her. The many gifts 
were concealed in a white and 
green miniature house inscribed 
on the roof; “This Is The House 
That .Tack Built.” Tulips, nar­
cissi, and bluebells decorated the 
rooms. Games and contests were 
enjoyed, winners being Mrs. M. 
Clayton and Miss “Babs” Cham­
bers.
Refreshments were served from 
a table centredwith a silver vase 
of tulips and tall pink and white 
tapers in silver holders.
Other guests included Misses 
Edna Chambers, Dolina MacKin­
non, Eva Phillips, Nan Sharpe, 
Eva Jones, Helen Burgess, Joan 
Peet, Doreen Harrison, Mesdames 
Chambers, Marjorie Murray, J. 
Marson, W. F. Burgess, E. Dawe, 
H. Swithin, E. R. Heal, J. Jones, 
.T. W. Harrison and J. G. Peet.
For tlie convenience of the lady 
members of Ardmore Golf Club we 
publish the following schedule of 
events for spring and summer:
Nino - hole medal competition 
every Monday.
May 8fh to 2;lrd —Spring Ciii> 
and Spring .Spoon comiietition.
May 27th—Special Club Day— 
lu-osentation of Spring Cup am! 
Spoon, also a competition to lie ai-- 
ranged by committee.
June—Mutual Auto Sales Com- 
Iietition.
May and .lune—Spring Eclectic 
Competition.
July and .\ugust — Summer 
Electic Competition.
C.L.G.U. Spoon Competitions 
will be played June l.st, Stb, 15th, 
22nd, 29thj and July 6th.
Details of these competitions 
will be posted in the club house.
OF - HEARING
B. .S. 11. Tye, of Victoria, .secre­
tary of the Victoria Club for the 
Hard - of - Hearing for the past 
seven years, lias had con.siderable 
experience witii the hard-of-hear­
ing and their iiroblems.
Mr. Tye, a graduate teaelier of 
lip-reading lins been teaching Hiat 
subject in Victoria for eight years 
and for the last four years has 
also been fitting hearing-aids to 
suit the requirements of each in­
dividual as ascertained by audio- 
metric tests. He maintains that
GANGES, April 29.—The regu­
lar monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Women’s Institute was held last 
Friday afternoon in the committee 
room of the Mahon Hall, with the 
lire.sident, Mrs. Charlesworth, in 
the eiiair.
Tile princiiial business discussed 
was the .Annual Rose Show to be 
lield in June in Mahon H.'ill. 'Mrs, 
•A. 13. Elliot was oleetcd eonvener 
and Mrs. .N. W. Wilson and Mrs, 
T. I'k .Speed, ns tlovver committee, 
will be in charge of all arrange­
ments connected with the show. It 
was decided to ask J. A. Nunn, of 
Sidney, to judge the exhibits and 







Shower At: Ganges 
For Bride-To-Be
- GANGES, April 29.—In honor 
of Miss Betty Halley of North Salt 
Spring, whose wedding to Mr. 
Stanley Idiens will take place on 
.Saturday, May 2nd, in Vancouver, 
Mrs. F. : :G. . 'rurner, Mrs.; E. t A. 
jCrofton, Mrs. Cecil:; Springford, ; 
Mrs. H. A- Robinson and Mrs. Jack*
; Abbott were hostesses : at; abcle- 
;lightful;¥ miscellaneousj^^;:
The United^
: Fair, 'Which is to be: held at .the 
Grystal Garden on May 5th; in the
afternoon; and; evening, underiYhe
i dint auspices of the.Women’s Ca- 
f nadian? Club band the Kinsmen 
Club, will be officially opened at 2 
p.nu by Mis. jW. :C. Woodvvard, 
wife of the Lieutenant-Governor 
of British Columbia.' Special 
guests at the opening ceremony 
: \vilL be Mrs. John Hart and Mrs. ; 
b';Andrew,3'McGavin.\b:;"
The opening will be followed by 
a Parade: of Nations arranged by 
Mrs. F. G. Aldous; and on the 
: bridge which will be erected over
the swimming pool, pupils of the 
Florence Clough, Violet Powkes,
Wynne Shaw, Lilian Grant and ta 
nuiuber of Chinese dancers will 
appear in folk dances of Mhe 
countries vepresented at the Fair. 
ThereWill he a fashion show of 
bathing beauties, arranged by 
Ml’S; T. A. Johnston, during the 
afternoon and evening,_and a div­
ing display, with special colored 
: spotlights ns a feature, will he 
held in Uu; evening.
Among the general stalls will 
he a “Cake and Pie Shop,” "The 
Pantry Shelf," ami a “Tuck Shop," 
as well as ice cream booths, which 
will b<’ in charge of Mv«. Phil Tay­
lor. Mrs. P'red Pollard is arrang­
ing a picture show, wlum films 
“Smith Africa Calls” and “The 
Lure of the Netherlands East 
Indies” are exiieeted to attract the 
crowds,.bb:',:; ■' ,'b
Tlie menihevs nt the Kinsmen 
Cliih are arranging the “Klondike 
Niitht,” which will introduce 
gamcK of all kinds and the colorful 
cdstumos of the (lold Rush days 
will he worn hy the ; concofislon- 
aires, There will be dancihg to 
the accompaniment df fhe U.O. 
b : A.P. orchimtra and therm will he 
handsome iirl’/.OR in a numliov of 
bb';„:U\ieHaii'K contentH.i. ...
The organiasers of the Fair re­
port that their etVortH are being 
met with keen response from Vic­
toria citisienH,ihany of wiiom are 
lending curios, costumes and arti- 
b cles of great, ynluo nnd IntcrcHt 
from all parts of tlie, wtirld.
after many, months spent on active 
service in; England. ^
; : Mr, George / Greewell spent a
■w'eek in Victoria, returning Satur- ; gjven by them last Wednesday at 
day, _ the: home of 'Major. and^^:^M^ P.-
: Mr; arid Mrs. : F." Gibbler; Mr. ; Ganges/ ; ; : :: :< ;
Elli^ arid lyfrs. jW. McKay spenL a^^^^ ; ,^^ were 1>e:iutifuliy dec-
; day in , YF^briri,retyirning, . hy. orated 'witliV cream ; tulips, daffdr; 
;i Haunch. b, ■ bb/b 3 dils,3 pale: mauve: violas: and3 other. 
3 /Mrs. Pearson: has returned to, were
: her horiic3at:Buvnaby._; : assisted with the ^refreshments by
Mr. Purdy is spendnig ra short : Miss Norali Turner and ;at a lace- 
holiday with friends at Albcrni. covered table artistically, arranged
withriareissialbatrbsandthalic-
MAYNEb ISLAND;^ : A^Xrofton,_Mra. w.
E. Scott and Mrs. A. J. Snutn 
b Mr. and Mrs. Horton returned poured tea.3 
from Victoria, where they spent a
3week.'3: '
Mr. J. De Rosie spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week.
3 Mr. and Mrs. F. Bennett spent 
a few day.s in Yancouvor last 
week, veturning via Victoria on 
.'Tuesday. :3"
Mr. Lord of Now Westminster 
is n visitor oiv the island.
GALIANO ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. F. D! Fihlayson 
of Weils, B.C., have purchased the 
valley property of Mr. 11. W, Har­
ris, Mrs. 3 Finlayson arrivijig on 
'I’lnirsday last to faki* up ri'sideuee 
She was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Peter N. Pitcher, 
and the lalter’s two small (laugh­
ter,s, (ia.v and (’■orol.
Mrs. R, Paterson of North Vaii- 
eouver is visiting her ,son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. E. J. 
Hambrick,
Mrs. A, E, ScooiK'H was ii recent 
visitor to Vancouver, returning 
3: hoiiiO: on Ratui'day, ,
Miss Carol .SteveriH has i'i'l,urii(>d 
home alTer speriding the past two 
montliH visifing on the rimirilaml. 
Mrs. Ron, Page : is fhe guest of 
:Mrs, iloolc.: Gririges. , b " 
Sevt'val rtwidents of (!aliario at- 
lemied Hie'is'Cenl Red fh’oss bene­
fit/ dance at Fulford, making the 
trip in Mr. F. York’s hoal,
The lovely assortment of pres­
ents were later presented to the 
bride-to-be in a huge basket, dec­
orated entirely in green ami sur­
mounted by an ;enoi-nidus hen, its 
feathers of varying length were 
cut from bright yellow paper; the 
model of the bird was the work of 
Mrs. Colin King.
A1 th e COncl u si0h o f th o u nw])- 
|)ing and examining of the numer­
ous gifts, Miss Halley made a 
eharniiiig little speech, thanking 
her hoste.sses and maii.v friends. 
The speech was wittingly re; 
to by Mrs, Turner.
Scouts, Cubs, Guides, 
Brownies At Service
GuOs, iJrownie.H and 
> Sidney association
in St. Paul’s United
riu* .Scioits,
Guides of tlx 
held a service 
Cluireli on St. Gctorge'-s Day, April 
2,'lrd. Scoiilnmster Freeman King 
was in cliarge of arrangements and 
meinlHirs of the Allies’ ami Vl.M.S. 
Emleavoiir Chapters, T.O.U.E,, 
were, 3 in baitendaiu'c. 3 .Scripture' 
rending,s , ami prayers worts con- 
(liiclotl iiy Rtsv. 0. A.’ Sutton and 
an :ml(lrr;ish on “Courage” 3\vak 
givtui Isy Rev, l>, i\L I’erley,
The results of the Plebiscite on 
Monday, April 27tb, for Sidney 
and Deep Cove show an over­
whelming “yes” vote. According 
to polling division results were as 
follows: North Sidney, yes 363, 
no 60. South Sidney, yes 128. 
no 27. Deep Cove, yes 161, no 9.
Miss Jean Macdonald, second 
daughter of Major and MJ's. A. D. 
Macdonald, Sidney, left on Mon­
day night for eastern Canada to 
join the Royal Canadian Air 
Force (Women’s Division). Miss 
Macdonald has been an active 
member of women’s war auxili- 
3aries.■ ,3. ,
The monthly meeting of the 
Women’s Association of St. Paul’s 
3 United: Church : will be Hield : on;:
Wednesday, May 6th,: at;the bom(V
of Mrsb d' M/ Pei-ley, The' Manse,,
3 Third 3 Str(jet. The hostess for tlie/ 
afternoon will be Mrs. Perlcy, as­
sisted by; Mrs.:;Pinning;; From 1() 3 
to 4 o’clock 3on3 Thursdays; of each ;
3 week the members hold theii" Red
/Cross; meeting; in the; church par- ;
b Miss Pat Gibson, elder daugb^ 
of Captain and Mrs. C. F. :Gib.son, 
Centre Road, 3 left oh Monday 
b night; to join the Royal Canadian : 
Air Force (Women’.s3 Division), 
motor transport section/ Mi.s.s Gib- 
f50n is also granddaugliter of Mr;
, and ; Mrs.3 IT. ' Jutsoii Fisher,; Cad~ 
,"boro:,'Bay.; 3
; The (ingagement has been an­
nounced of Bentriee Maude, sec­
ond daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. ,1. 
W. Mulcaster, Port Alberni, B.C., 
iiml Edward Victor Shepard, :see- 
(ind son of Mrs. Mary Ellen Shep­
ard and the 3 la to W. H.; Shepard, 
Third Streetb Sidney. The wed­
ding will take place: on Saturday,
.,bMay;9th.b -b;;;;' ,b,-b':b'''''■■''3':
Local patientH registered at Rest 
Haven Ho.spital this week include 
Mr.s, Norman ShilliUo, .Sidrufy, 
and Mrs. Bell, Saanichion.
Mrs. Daniel Butler, wlio has 
been guest at the ho me of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Clolpitls, East Saanich 
Hoad, left oivThursday forClovei 
dale, wlierc she will visit 
friends. Her husband, I'rivalt 
Butler, who enlisted recently,
(h(‘ Deninl Coryis ol'
, slntieiied at llelia
The sum of $15 was voted to- 
ward.s the Mr.s. Winston Churchill 
I'kimi for Women War Workers in 
England.
The members decided to con­
tinue the subscription to the As­
sociated Country Women of the 
World.






B. S. H. TYE,
of Victoria, Who Established the 
Victoria Hearing - Aid / Company 
Almost Four Years Ago.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Lieut. E. L. Borradaile,
V. R., returned to Victoria 
day after spending a few 
his leave at 3 Ganges, visiting 
mother, Mrs. G. Borradaile.
3 Miss E. M. Southcott of Van­
couver was a guest for a .short 
visit last week of Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. Wilson, “Barnsbury.” ; bbb 
Mr. J. D. Halley oL North Salt
Spring 3left on Tuesday for Van­
couver, where he will be the guest 
for a week or so of bis sister-in- 
law, Mrs. K. G. Halley, Point Giaiy.
Lieut. Adrian Wolfe-Miln(jr of 
Ganges, / wild 3rcicently returned; 
f rqm/Eciia d or, luis3 rec(iiyed: a corny 
: mision in the: Bpyal Canadian En­
gineers, ho left on Monday foV;
FULFORD, April 29. — The 
dance on Friday evening last, or- 
g:uiized by the hall committee in 
:iid of the Red Cros.s. winch took 
place in the Fulford Community 
Hall, proved a mo.st enjoyable and 
(iiitstandiiig success, over 350 be­
ing in attendance. The music by 
the 14-piece R.C..\.F. Band from 
Patricia Bay, wa.s the cliief attrac­
tion and was immensely enjoyed.
The hall was lit up with colored 
lights, giving a pleasing effect.
Many visitors wore present from 
Ganges and other island districts, 
several came from Saanich and 
Sidney. -
Mrs. P. J. O’Connell was .supper 
convener, assisted hy helpers. The 
supper tables were prettily dec­
orated with deep crimson wall- ; 
flower and pink japonica.
The amount realized for the 
Red Cross will he announced in 
the next issue of the Review,: ow-. 
ing to there being some bills to 
come in. The proceeds, after all 
o.xpenses have been paid, will : go 
to Ihe/ Red Cross.3: : 3 3 b3 / ;
The hall committee would like 
to express their appreciation and 
gratitude to the/ members of the 
R.C.A.F. Band, who so / kindly 
played for the dance, ;and3 express 
the hope that somc3:tim<j: in/; the 
near future / they //may welcome : 
them back to Fulford.
EXAMINATIONS' 
IN AMBULANCE, ^ 
A.R.P. WORK
GANGES, April 29.—The Gan- 
,] ges A.R.P. and St. John Ambulance
the h a r d - o f -he a i-i n g sh 0 u 1 d do 
everything^ in their pqwer : tO; uri-; ; g
derstahd conversation and take ah 3 ;/ Ay;// rfF/3i
active p(ud in aiVair-s. Lip-reading visitin^r Nursing Division were honored,
and hearnig-aids combined gnve lm recently, by the visit from Van- ■
e; efiiciencv;: to an^- : ^
Bullock and Mr. and Mrs. S. W. kjdy proymcial .supenntenttent of 
great: or; small. •
Mi;. J. Horteerson of y^couver Southcott visited/rSalt 3 ,.
Mr. Tye/finds:that.he is able to lit tuesf?7oeis?(^ra<? at Spring for the purpose of con-
utmost pbssibl b l i ncy : / y­
one with a hearing - impairinent,
bbg|
;/; / With/Theblatcstjmodels, /;djieratb.;b3
ing' on the; principle : of the radio.
/the; St.; Johh/ Ambulan<:eb3B;rigac[ebb 
/and examiner for the A.R.P.
even tlie/mostbdiffieulL cases, a.ffi yb YictoiMaHarg/guesLs, ^ 
is: astounded with some /of tlie 3 ‘ rff p/hbrob ■ held: in/Ful-:;:/;
almost /miraculous results /being V- 17 c.aiidi-
ny, . Vr • A • 1 r>; /iveek/at Vesuvius Bay, where they;/ .The Victoria Heavin^^-Aid Co. . A.it.r. vyoiKci.s cnieieu; ana, ouy
has oflices in 4;hd; Pombe/rten Build­
ing, Victoria, where all enquiries 
arc w(5lcomed and the enquirer un­
der no/ obligation. / The policy of
Harbour, has taken for an indeffi;lhe olVice 
tomcr
is “A, ; Sati.sfied; Cu.s-
lmv(3^ tak(;n one of/:Mr.3 ^ ^
/ Mr.s, A. J. Butler, who ha.s been . p; O’Connell : s(jrved i tea/ and 
thev guosU fm- two; (.r threc^tveeks^ _; O’Connell,/: assistant/H-chief 
ol Mr, and Mrs. W. FLigun. Gangers . /^vardenY .irove/ Miss Southcott and ;;
the
3/31{
/and Mrs. J/: 
at Ve.suvius












Ganges Knitting Club 
Preparing Shipment
/ A gomr iTprt^HOntntion of/niein- 
hern were pttment fd/ tlie regulni' 
iupiiiK'fiH meeting of the Endeavour 
ChiipU'i’r I.tLlLl'ki Indd at tint 
lionio of Mrs, l<’i'ank limit, l''ifUr
on WedneHilay, April
GANGER, April 2[\. — The 
monthly meeting of the Gangoa 
Knitting Cluli took place recently 
in tlui Log Cnhin, with the iireal. 
(lent, Mr.a. Uohh Young, in the
Sovmnl palra of kocUh which liiul 
been eomplfiled wine handed in 
nml will be ••liippe-d overneas with
/fhe next regular three-monthly 
('onKignnnnit 1,0 Uio local hoya In 
D Company, Canndlnn Scottish.
V glff of ivonl and cash dona* 
tioii were received liy the hliih nnd 
nioro wool was (listrlhuUnl Timong 
tho memherH, '
It WHS decided lo raise ftiuds h.v 
iiHlivUIiml eitort am!'ah’o to hold 
a small mlHeellaneoua stall follow­
ing a huftin(';n! meeting in the Log 
Cabin on Tueaday, May lOlh.
Tea 3 hostesses were Mrs, H, 
doliiisoi) and Mih, lx Fyvle,
street,
22nd.
The regent, Mrs, R, C, ColplHtv 
wan In the elmir and r(q)oit(Hl on 
tlie annual LO.D.E. meeting held 
recently in Vietoria.
The war work fonverurr, Mrs. 
Frank I,ov(>I(M<si, reporleil the fol­
lowing were turned in: 7 searve.s, 
7 sweaters, 1 pair hocIcs apd 1 
helmet,
It was deeidod to wimd a dona- 
tlfin tu liii‘ Manaimo Ueert atimml 
G(;ntro. The resignation of tho 
secretary, Mrs. Daniel nutler, was 
accopted and Miss Bella Craig was
(derOed to 611 thnf (ifUce
Memhers of (he chapter nltoml- 
ed St. Geoi'g(''s Day service at St. 
.-VPaul'sjUnIteiL'Church.-,::,:
. riosieMiMwi for the t>vealng were 
Mrs, Frank'"Hunt and' Mi'H M, 
BcnrpBrown.
The next meeting »vf the chapter 
will he held at tlie homi‘» of Mimi 
Bella Craig, Second .Street, on 
Wednesday, May Kith.
CiANGES, April 29....A speeial
meeting of the Gulf hdamls Farm­
ers' Iiistitute/w'as hehl recmitly in 
Mahon Hall, Ganges, with the 
president, William Hague, in lhi.v 
■('dmir,'; ■.
Tin.' meeting was called for ilio, 
pui'iiose' of/ hearing ap addrens hy 
.Sydney PickleN, Saanich, wlm gavts 
an interesting talk on farmors’ 
problems of today, lie referred 
piulimihirly to Uu' idiorlage of 
farm labor and tlie (lifficnlty of 
ohtainlng neei'SHary help itr har- 
ve.sting crops, Tlie lecturer’s opin­
ion, wlileh mel vsdth general ap­
proval, wan that the mucli talkml 
of belli to he given by liigh hcIukm . 
simients, should lie properly or­
ganized liy H>" K‘'vei'nment and 
adecpinlck* )v!dd for
3/3 The. .tiueslion of tiending a dole- ^ 
gale to tlurnniiual eoiiference in 
3Maywas dlHcussed. It .eyas the 
iiiienimmis oploitui of the meet­
ing that, regardless ot incmimr- 
vshlp, each liiHtittile Rhould lie rep- 
I'cHented liy one official ihdegate 
’ :(a))y luid, . iliat althougir nT, many
' 'lyH'onber? nnWinhc'd eoiild attend 
lim meeting., imly the iiffieial dele- 
gnte should he allmved to vote., 
Mr. rieklea was cordially thank­
ed for his informative address, at 
Iho eoMchiidon (tf which raany
Si.sson l<‘ft on Suiidjiy 
to lake np a temporary secretarial 
position with Vaiieouvi'r Welfare 
Fi'deration. : :' ; _ ■ , v , , :
Cpl, and Mrs, ii. Keiidal, kpurtii 
Street, are receiving: congraUila-,, 
tioas on tlie blrtlvof n son on Eri-
dny,; April 3,24nt, at 3RWd: 3llaven
Hoiqiltal./ : / ;
Mr., andMi's, ' it: to . Ilih, w)oo 
have been Htaying: at l-lie lioniejil 
Hudrkoii-in-law:and (laiighter, .Mr. 
aiul Mrs, lionion Bouvoit,. jelt uii 
'riiuriolav'of last weelv f<o' tlnnge.s,; 
wlieve Uiey pimi in ffiietid Hie sum- 
iriei'' nionil'is;/ 'I'hey wt'HV aecom-
' panted:/ :iiy3,:t.h(>li¥ (laughter,, ;M^
Henry Rankin,3aiid Wilma, of
**'Vlrio3 Barnard of Saskatooii ttr- 
rived . in / Sidney reeently / am /a' 
vinilhig at the liome Of her father, 
Mr. W, Biirker, Amelia Aventim
Tlie anniial meting of the Wo- , 
iiK'li’s Auxiliary to the Air ,Sorv- 
ie(:‘swas lield on Wednesday, April 
22iid, at 2:30 o’clock, at tlie,Y.W. 
C.A. Hostess House, Sidney.
The annual report was given by 
the recording secretary, Mrs,; Mnv- 
duch, and tlie (innvicial reiKirl wins 
pi'CM’iited li.v Mr.--. Roiicji, Irco.-'.; 
urer.
After tlie ivmiinil reports were 
ac('(‘pliMl as read the eleclioir of 
offieers for the eiisoiiig year took 
plaei' with tlie fidhiwiiig re,soils:
I'resident- • Mr.s, Carter.
Mrs.
la r-
First Viee-Rresidi'nl - -Mrs. 'Nwe
.:hit, 3' ,
: S(!Coiid:; AHce-l*resideii I,
'GiliHon,; ■'
, lliHoiiaiiog' S<,(.i'(.(.iiry..-''--Mr,s..
' I'ison. '’/;", ■' ' 3, /'
3 ’rrisisui'er :-Mrs. DlcKell.
(.kirrcNpoiKlliig, /SiH'i’etory .:
E. :McKenz,ie.: /''/-;
I\ti's. St(.|id: was elected ;sewiiig 
eniiveaer by iici'lniniitioii aiid Mrs.
; Giinsted .1111(1 /Foupore,/assist-: 
hat, were: 'elected knitting C(in“
n i t e peri 0 d , o n e: o 1; M r 
Neil .Smith’s cottages 
/ Ray.-' ■ ,
: After/a year at Ganges, whore; 
she has boon renting one of: Mrs.; 
/G. Rorradaile’s cottngds;: Mrs; ;4L 
Gehlart: and her dnughler, Chris-;
: tobel, left on Saturday for Sarnia,/ 
Ontario, where tliey have/tempor­
arily taken tip residence.
Mrs. Mary 'r. Bigelow of Re­
gina arriyed on Saturday at, Gan­
ges, wliere she will he the./guest 
for a few days of Capt, and Mrs, 
V. C. Best, the “Alders,” :
After four niontlis at (ianges, 
where they liiive been renting Mrs. 
(iraiiani Shove’s housei Mrs. Ste- 
'•(.nBon 1111(1 Mr. Walker left on 
Tuesday for (.’-rawford laike, Koo- 
t(Oiays. , : ,
k'lf.-Sgt, A. L, J. Snow I'eturned 
last weid( to I’atrieia Buy after 
spending a few (layswith liis sis- 
i(.'r, Mrs. S, W. Ilooh.!, the guest of 
Mr. H, W, Bullock,'Gahges. ' 3
Mr, : (111(1 Mrs, D,3S. Harris of
home
instiaicter, Mrs. H;;3E3: ByGio/://; 
lid; tlie south end of the: island,/:/:/roun
In/ the/ evening Miss :SouGic()tt /7/ 
.was entertained to dinner; by/Mr. ;/, 
/A,.3:Bi3: Elli(:)l;,'/ chidC';/;wardeh,7an(l://':/3 
Mrs.: Elliot, of Ganges, and then. / / 
/ /prnceRded .to ; examine 503;A,R3P. 3 3 
workers/ vvardens and tlie St. John 
Amhulaiiee Nnrsing/Division;/No. ' 
115. Tlie resnlt/of the examina-'f 
tion wiis the brigaile pnss(!d 1 (10 33 
liercent, Ganges wardens /100/pei’-3/| 
cent, arid A.R;B, evorkers 08 per- 3 
-■/cent,' 3;';;/ „//'3',://3;'-':-;- :,..:':.'/':://'3'-3;' /3//3,.:3'-: '/'• 
After3 the. examination of Gie 
Ganges candidiites, which took 
place in the Consojidateil School, 
refr'eshments were served and liotli / 
Miss Southcott (in(] Mrs; Blytlur 
were prcsetilcd with bou(|iiet.s, the 
former’s heiiig 11 lovely old EngllHb 
hmiquot/of spring flowers; /
Miss 3Southeott was the 3guesl;3 , 
/for tlie night of Mr, nml Mrs, N. 7 
, W, 3VVilson iuul' tlie followirig morn- 
':3'/'ing "/''was/ taken'';/f('»r'/:n/ drive -3:011(1/;''; 
: sliown dfher parts of tlui island/ 3- 
■ including Rninhow Beach, Tier
-Miss:
Ganges Imye iTturned wlow .vifiit termiiuiled with (i limeh given / 
two weijks, liididiiy : oir tiu! ; 5,1 at tlie Leg .Cabin. / 3^




wt're rcc(.'nlly gni.'Kts of Mrs, 
i/is' /sister, Mrs.,/lt, :.Norlo, 
wiclian,''.: //3;'./''' /;:'3'./3://33 3:
Mrs, (), h', IhilKti’ls and her 
(langhteiv Miss Pat R(il>(.irls, iHtIv- 
0(1 livst Satuisiny from Rislte <31Vi'iiors, also by lU-'claniation. .
//Disrusflimi wiUi/regiird3te/(llviil/3:3-'7’U'" '
Ing llie iauxiliary/info groups \vilh 3 j: yhut t(i::AIra,_:RohenH’ mtithery 
look place nml. it was .G, Borradaile (if Ganges.
I,,''





. .sewing for 
.'plet(M'l.''3:.:' ''’:/'..'/'':::':3 ■:'.:''3:3'3'
. At the .(./IOise of t.io,' inecl]iig (.cii 
was scrvoi.lwil!i Mi’M7t'iiuiiore and 
Mrs. Slond /presiding/ af .lim .tea 
.urrnt. '„
G A NGKS,'"3'A pril;"''2(»/''';T '"'At'/'n'; ,3
^Irs, 3 AdIffiln \Vnlfe 'Mllrunv/iif : 3^^
Gang.01 leftdm Monday for No- / '" ,!"'*>
iiaiiuo, wli«i'(> she will bo the guest/ t|B?
r(,r a r(*w (lrivi/.if Hh'rgl, Itnd Mrs. itd’«H. (lm:.:
Mr. G('oirrey'Burkill arrived re- Y,‘t’ iheet, tins llrst ami 
from Pliwcll River to spend / Wednesday of eae r unonth
iit .'KlO p,m., niid ii feo. of 6 cents
'::'//,3)
3
111 last week's tssue of 
View two local items from 
Islaml should have rend: 




rived witlvher two small fions, and 
will spiiiui some monibs at one of 
Mr, A. E, .Scoones' eotlages (d 
“Greonwiiys.” 1 lev husbaml is A.tX 
Ferguson, serving oii the R.t'.A.F, 
liont “Kiigome."
,. Mrs, jo.Callaglum leli oti Tiiurn- 
dny for 'Vaiieou vor to re j oin her 
husliamiwho left on tho preeeil- 
/: ing Tueiolny, .She wiis accompniiied
Di% Anderson Here 
Friday, May 8tli
III view ('f Ho* Viopiihir 
tor ineelings of the tyi>e 





a week’s viicafion witli his parents, 
Mivmid Mrs. W. T. A. BurkUt, St, 
Mary's Lake,'
Mr. Pat 1‘iiterson and Mr, Billy 
llagini of Ganges hifl last Thurs- 
(liiy for Gorier. iHlamI, wliCo'e they
will spend a week’s vacation.
the Women's Ahkoi,da*
liel ,v hill! 1 l;j(, Pill..;, ;,H>1 R/'lUiic
(■inerHoiifi were nwkod and 
' nnswereil, (''specially ''those 
nectod witli Ihe Marketing 
A delegalM lo the annua 
fovonct. will bo elected, it wns de 







Hon of St, Paul's United GVnireli 
i<i sponsovliu!' wbat proinbies to bo 
a most ('iijoynlile evening- <.tn 
'May kib. in tbe eburch, Dr. Henri- 
el.ta Anderson of the Provineial
/.Sctteol .siaff, will: give,, one .nf her
wit ty .(ilUl Hiloiuoiitve .lecioi >')i voi
/'tolties Of ctirre'nl interest.:3Dr. An- 
di'i'toov won her degri'o of Doctor 
of PhlliiHopby at till' University of 
Wasliim'ton,: An Opportunity will 
hiv given for (lisctissiott / at. the
3 ('loH(.i,.' TI'o'ro Avilk tie a short mvisl* 
eal program fealtiring seleetiono 
I'ty, Mrs.. Reg, 'I-'ot/toro ..Mrs,,, Gra-:. 
hiith and 1..A.G. Brian llanwot.
.M'r;o Lumicy of Sidney !i:ta re­
lumed liomo after a short visit to 
h(ir HOnund (latiglitor«in-law, Mr. ; 
lUid Mrs. Ed, l.umley, Ganges Iliir.- 
.' la'i'ur.' :/ ./' '"'/,'-'-3'' :
, , (lUiiiO), registered at llarhiOlt/ 
llotiMO Hotel/ Ganges: Mr, A.: S. 
Grilclilev, Mr. and Mrs. J./I, King, 
Vanciiuver! Miv tind /Mrii. C. W. 
Pno o'l.i.h, , Mr. W. I •
3Tohmio,3 Mr,/:T., K./':Barnltart,'''Vie-3,; 
toria: R, C. Orthinan. R,C.A,.F.; 
E. R. Brook. R.C.A.F,/ I’atrlcin 
/'"Bay,.-'"3"'"'':'”; /'-:/,;
Born-..Aiii"il.., 21.si-, at,. Findhom,,.,
Morayahiro, ,Scotlnn(,l, 3 to Fit, Lt> 
George A. L. KBiot, of Gtingeii,
, and -iMrs. l/lhot . (n(‘e Carol A''*',!’.* 
ton-Smilh), a danghttw,
per month Hr In/elinrged.
Archdeaeon Holmea acted aa 
clmlrmnn and the following officern ; 
were, elected: .",.'3 3:''' :-'//:
T'rcsldioit lloHcmary LooHinoro,/
' - V.ice*PreH!dont"'-Poggy .;;M<ntat.’/;'...
Si’crot’iiy.-J'nli(> tlall.'; /;';,'' .3':'
/' :,Trei»snr(ir'-:-Gord(nt'.RdkerHi...'"3'3/.:',,'.,3 
Execntivc' C'ommitteit—.*•< Nancy 
linlh Gwen King, Lnwreneo Cart- 
-./Wright.;.:-,-,:.:.-.''...,.3../i.::..;,
Bank Of Monti-eal In
''Sidnejr: On"Thur!!t!!;y::::
Wish to hiiMi a cheque* nr tran»- 
liet other linriking husincHs'/ Thetti 
(if yoti dive in North Saanich) you 
eon do mo by cont,acting Bunk of 
Mont real yeprt'aentqtlveiVi nt dlto
Sidary Trading. Go,.«,(ore,.between 





1 3;/.'33'//:®isMlIllhiiuiiikita Wm/di, ,, ,, , - ,, ... -.. . ■ .. iiliiiiiilMMiw -1.:.';;:'!-' 1 . ' t> ,31 (V
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1491 Fifth St. — Sidney, B.C.
oumaHDiNe valses
10 Pieoe 0liesterfi@!d Uroup
i.s the time to renew your AWNINGS, 
SAILS, BOAT and LAUNCH HOODS 
aiul Covers to Order.
F. JEUNE & BRO., LTD.
570 JOHNSON STREET ------ G 4632 ------ VICTORIA, B.C.
3 Piece Chesterfield, Table Lamp, Foot 
Stool, 2 Silk Pillows, End Table, Smoke 
Stand, Trilite and Shade. From...-$109.50
miffiiBiii









Complete with spring and 





INFANTS to 14 YEARS ^
631 FORT ST. — VICTORIA 




The lslanders’ Home In Victoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
AT DICK’S I ■
Linoleum
:I00 yards at 33c square yard 
500 yards at 39c square yard 
200 yard.s at 49c square yard 
300 yards at 69c square yard 
Few rolls canvas back
at 89c square yard
DISCONTINUED
Ooligoleum Hugs
6 X 9 ..... -...........  $4.90
7 W, X 9   $6.50
9 “x 9  $7.75
9 XlOV;;...................  $8.95
9 xl2 .................... $9.96
HODGSON’S STORE




(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND. B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 




















Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work — Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 




Values to 1.69 .
CORSETS— ■
Front and back lace. Regular ,1.50 ................................. •
m
i
[“bABY~"~BIJGGIEs"-^ hi chairs I
Because of a Hearing Impairment 
Has No Place —
FRANK’S FORNITGRE
860 YATES STREET (Near Quadra) — Victoria
1 VICTORY depends on top efficiency. As young men leave to join g 
1 the fighting forces, older men must take over their reins — in ^ 
^ factory and field — to carry on the critically important job of g 
I' all-out production on the home fi'ont. g
B If POOR HEARING is your Bottle-Neck you are slowing up your g 
g; performance and the performance of those ^bout you.
§ The answer to poor HEARING lies in the New Western Electric §. 
“ Vacuum Tube Hearing Aid—a product of Bell Telephone Labora- ^ 
-S toTies research. ^
Come in today and HEAR how easily you can break that bottle- g 
r neck of Hearing impairment with a New Western Electric Hearing S 
I Aid or write for, “Your Key To Hearing Happiness.” %
Galiano Golf Players 
Win At Mayne Island
326 PEMBERTON BLDG., 625 Fort Street B. S. H. TYE^Mgr.
GALIANO ISLAND, April 29. 
—A team of golfers visited Mayne 
on Sunday, the players being 
headed by the club’s captain, Capt. 
A. Fisher. The visitors won the 
match, 4 to 2.
Mrs. Billy Deacon, as usual, 
sewed a plentiful and delicious 
tea, which was much appreciated 
by the players.
It is hoped that a team from 
Mayne will be the guests of Gali­
ano Golf Club on Sunday next, 
■May 3rd. ;
;YdU:;:ARE': AutOMATICA:LLY-TNSURED at -'NO:.^EXTRA ;:epST.
10% of •Insured. Ambmit on: Your Dwelling Also -Applies to Outbuildings 
: 10% of Insured Amount: Available Tor Rental Income or Rental Value
|i Via:Tf your homC'Or household furniture is made: untenable by reason of' fire the Company will pay 
I “'your rent in other premises or hotel expense, until your own home or furni.shings are made habitable.
i • ‘
i&
Erieniy action in the Far East has caused such an acute shortage of rubber that 
oiur whole war effort is in serious danger, Canada and her Allies musf have 
rubber, quI’c/cly, for the armed forces, for factories, for ships, _The Japanese 
control our source of crude rubber imports—the on/y other quickly available 
supply is old scrap rubber, which can be reclaimed. Every citizen in Canada 
must do his part in collecting all the scrap rubber in the country and turning 
it over to the Government for war purposes. Here in how to do it,
TMESYS M IJfItOS ffiFFEAl. FOB TOUE ESEE.B
CHuestiont
nerloui?
I« the rablwiff eltuntion re«Uy
Aaaweiri 'I'he «hort«8;o of rubber is no gnwe 
tlrnt any citlren honrdinR rubber or usinn It 
unnecesaiiiily is cdimnittiiiK «n act of disloyalty. 
It is now ItlcBnl to destroy any rubber nrlicle.
J or what use i» redaimed rubber?
Aitawari Old rubber is prowsed bo that the 
rubber ebrttent is reclaimed. This redaimed 
mbber Is used In the manufacture of csocntinl 
artideii for otir war elToi t, thus reiibidno; crude 
rubber.
QdAU'lloiriiE How much scrap iubl>cr is needed?
An»wor* Fifty Million Pounds. This ia a 
Inigc quantity, but it MUST be. fodnd. Every 
old piece (ifTvdibcr In Cnnada, no nVatter bov/ 
small, is needed, QUICKLY.
UMoatloMJ Should I turn in nny (uin/i/o rutdicr 
arlldes na wdl lU worn out OUCH ?
Quostlon I Wbnt kind of aernp rubber is needed?
Answer! Every nlbrubher or port-rubber 
article! tmist be salvoRcd, Here ore a few of the 
nrUdea you must turn in J
Old Tires of every kind Rubbers 
Old Inner Tubes Overshoes 
Rubber Boots, Hats, Coats, Aprons, Pants, 
Glovea, Tubing, Mnltiiift, Toys 
Sport Slioctt Ccrciic (lolMi ni'c ftspcclnlly good) 
Garden Hose H ol Wider Bot t ies St air 'rreiids 
BidhioK Caps nnd many other iirtidea 
: Qritmtlont V/biit hapiicna to the scrap rubber 
■'/collected ?■/ V !,
AitBWort The sevotv is Horlcd, baled and as* 
seinblcd into carload loitt and is then purchased 
by the Govrirmnent at fixed prices lbroui;liord 
Ciinnda. The Goyernment pays forwardlnu 
trtmsportaHon rharaes on tbenc carload lots, and 
Is responsible for their allocation. Yon may tui 
sure ttmt every pound will ire used directly or 
indirectly in tlK! war effort.
Quontlont How do 1 «o about savinR sernp
rublieri
Aiibwon Abaoiutely not 1 By no means 
discard atrytiiing that is stlii ufitful and tiud 
inittld tiavc to be repinced. On tbe oilier hand, 
rubber tires used n« boat bumpmi, awlnRs, etc., 
nhiHtkl 1»e turned In for war uses.
The kchpol boya and gitls of Gnmida are 
bttlng orgmti.'tcd, through the nchool 
nuthorithio, to act aa Ofikial Colleclora 
, of Scrap Rubber, The fichool nearetJt you 
io, therefore, your betti Collection Depot.
■ You may dispose of your; scrap rubber 
!ti iiny nne rtf the following fnin- wnyst
.dafhoi-', up your wtwip: luhiwr ...arufr/fsppsd, ;o/ ii by ono of ihtmt
mot/iorfa, it witl Iwitimni by f/m GovartimtaU fur Cnnad'a n VV/tr HlYort, Do It NOWi
Alls,woi’S Start bunting for it TODAY, Clean 
out your cellars, aivicn, garaRes and siieiis rltsla. 
away, You will find inore rubber iirtleles than
you expect, Riiut llicni all on Vlieir way to tbc 
bii -iitUcfront.
T«KBI SN MT acnap hobbse?
tlie cbililieu for ilielr uclmcil1. Give it to 
-■ collection,
a. Give It to j’lHif local National Salvnue Com*
inlttfc
3. Leave H willr any Service Station or Tire 
Denier wlu’ic you cec the sinn; "Volinaluy 
.':'K,,Bcr«p'Rubbcr Rcodyinu Depot,” ■ ■
'■S ftell (f tn'a innlf I'ollerlnf,
''of^''Munitions'''''and''''Supply' ■
■ 0CRAP"RUBBm'DIVISION ■■■■:■::■ •'rNOYAb^IWNK'DUlLDlNO.^TORONTO
.........77i«im'«H'/i'cr(i'ji«mcnf ta iimb’ii in oo-optiutiion with
Tht>Nnii0m/,iS»tv,igh.Comtmiiihf 'Dt<P>^tm*int of,Nti1ioi»hl:Wfn. .S'ervfce#
TYRRELLS LTD.
HAIR STYLISTS 
Croquignole and Spiral 
Permanent Wave Specialists
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
’Phone £ 4141 Victoria, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo 566 collect 
“ We Move Anything A&oat I ” 





Regular 1.25. SALE PRICE ........ ..........................
PYJAMAS—F'loral satins. No refund 
or exchange. Regular 2.75 .....................................
SILK GOWNS—Tailored styles. No refund or 











AYLMR PORK AND 
■■:BEANS—
3 Tins ...............................25c
"SPAGHETTi;:and ';'MEAT ■::' ■ ■■: = 
With Sauce—
A^; meal-'-in^''av'tin.:'i :£ach' ■'.:.kl2c'
TOMATO AND CABBAGE 
NOW IN!




^THIRD kT.' at: SIDNEY^ AVEf
ROYAL OAK, April 29. — A 
splendid concert was presented on 
Wednesday evening in the Com­
munity Hall by the pupils of the 
Royal Oak School. The program 
included recitations by Myrna ■ 
Barr, Barbara Foster, and Clayton 
Cordick; songs by Grades 6, 7 and 
8, choral reading by Grades 3, 4 
and 5, historical play, Gwen Gar­
ner, Ted Campbell, , Don Myeock, 
Leonard Potter,^ and dance by Bar­
bara Foster; songs, Grades 1 and 
2; tumbling by Arthur Jones, Roy- 
: Suddaby, Leonard Potter, and Sid 
Robbins; songs by Division 2; solo, 
Charlotte HOrsland; ; drill and 
dance by Division 2 ;'playlet, ;“Fri- 
. day Afternoon ’;;Cpnipositions;”" 
Helen Robbins, Lbrraine Miles, 
Charlotte. ; Horsland,l Don :■ Smith, 
Ethel i Williarns, ; RoyS 
Roddy Turner, AlanvHarford,-:and^ 
Barbara :Gampbell;- songs' ibY Di^; 
vision 2, with solo parts taken: by ■ 
Roddy Turner; playlet^ Gordon 
Goddard, Maureen iSmith. Barr 
bara Foster; Betty; Reed, Ronald 
Partridge, David Stevenson, and 
';';'Gary'Fiper. ■ >;:■:
looneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER 
REPAIRS
'Meii ®f 309 409 S@
514 Cormorant - ’Phone £5012 
Next Scott & Peden 
“Take it to Moon ey’s”
YIM, VIGOR, Subnormal?
normal pep, rim, vigor, vltalltyT 
Try Oatrei Tonilo Tablets. Contains 
tonics, sUmulants, oyster elements—• 
aids to normal pep after SO, 40 (jr .BO. 
Get a special introductory size for only
Try this aid to normal pep and vim 
today. For sale at all good drug stores.
■ ■> ■ : 'HOSPITAL SERVICE . .■■:
MEDICALSURGICAL — MATERNITY >
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. , ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. W. H. Roberts, Sidney 158 :




'Phone 69— Sidney, B.G.
24.
HR.TAXlSERflCE
■;■■ AVENUE''CAFE■',' ;■":: 
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
TEXACO GAS — HIGH GRADE MOTOR OILS ;
LUBRIC.^.TION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED,; SPRAY 




O ' ■: ■■■ ''STAXro^^
Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires





Morning and Evening Delivery 
Eatl Road — 'Ph. 2K.X --- Sidney
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
Wo have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges raoderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
Phonos; E3614, G7679, B4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mung.-Dir.
for Greater Economy
Packed in 1-lb, and Mi-lb. Lined Bugs ,
All Grocera Sail It





'Phone', 107 *1100 "■ 
CloRod Smulnys and Holidayn 
Queen'* at Marino, Sidney, B.C. RADIO SERVICE
! 1
There’s real glowing exuberant health in every pound of 
GRAIN-FED EDMONTON BABY BEEF (Government in- 
spectod). It Is delightful to taste and is full of heneftcial 
qualities. Lnml), Pork, Veal, Chicken, Fruit, Vcgotablos, 
Fish and all good things to ent can always bo purehnsod from
COWE'LL’S:
(“The Old Rollablo”) 
’Phono 73
By Qualifiad Expart* 
Regular Service to your 
dlsiriolt Ifov Informa- 
tihn enquire at 
SIDNEY SUPER 
.'",;.';;'SERVICEr'': 
'Plmnn Sidney 10 
Agents for
1 RADIO APPLIANCE CO.
Victoria 




Tim thrill of a raunlon with 
dUtant (Inar ona* can hm 
your* In a moment If you cnll 
by Iwng-dUlance Iwtcplione.
If you c&n'l moh* fe per-_
lonal vlilt, mnkw a vbico vitll. 




Call tonight by 
tnnee lelepbone.
Uing-di*.
B.C. .'TolophoiKS. Co»: :■■; ...Only. 20c Mora':,par C»»a;Th»(»'Heer.
Tlih atlvilrli^emoul n; ui:<l tHibltfJaHl 
or diiplayt’d by Ibe Liquor Conirol 
Itoafti or by tho Goverumfiut of 
BiitRli Coliimlaji t*
Crood hoiilth in nil important thinff thoHO dny.8. 
So many Jobs to bo done — there'H no time 
for anyone below pur! And one Hiireway lo 
maintain your good health is to eat plenty of 
good food — fre,sh and wliole.some with all 
the natural vitamins and minerals, This is 
whore modern elocirlc refrigeration .nteps in, 
It guarantees the sitfe preservation of food 
vnhirtM. And you enn rount on modern eleetrie 
refrigeration, too, for real SAVINGS iii food 
and money, Considor all those things and you
nd 11 vinfl ev«l itnr1 xvhy refrlgernHen aorrtdcu b* <*«:
Hontiul; in every home --- espoeially in iheHe 
dilTleult war days, i
41 ' ' ' l-.,(l ILj JLj 1.
BAhHIUI'I"PRNmB'Ur.a' 'UtlLF' M,ANim 1IIWIEW^ BI nN'FY,, Vane oil v<*r' hda'iul,' IIU,,' Weilii'emlay, A jtrll''2!). ’ \ 942';;
i«sreBflF»Bweewiiis
liipkf T® Keep Pikes Re^seneMe
High taxes help to guard the country against unreasonable 
rises in the cost of living: They divert money from un­
necessary spending for peace-time goods to Government 
spending for essential war-time material.
Saving money, practised by thousands of thrifty depositors 
has a similar effect: It helps to keep prices from soaring 
by decreasing the demand for non-essential, peacc-iitne 
commodities.
Thus, when you save money in a savings account, you bene­
fit yourself and the country. You will wtw/ to save, not only 
for family and personal emergencies, but to pay taxes and 
to buy war securities. Saving today is a patriotic service.
“A BANK WHERE SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME"
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE.../Af Years' Sucetufu! Optntthu
BR.A.NCHES IN VICTORI.\
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. IIARMAN, Manager
1200 Government Street: G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager
COMING EVENTS
.SATURDAY NIGHT DANCE —- 
Auspices Saanich Peninsula 
Branch, Canadian Legion, North 
Saanich Service Club Hall, Mills 
Road, Sidney, May 2rid, com­
mencing 9:30. Admission 25c. 
Refreshments at moderate 
prices.
ANNUAL
RED CROSS DANCE — Friday, 
May 8th. Auspices North Saa­
nich Branch, Canadian Red 
Cross, .Agricultural Hall, Saa- 
nichton. R.A.F. Orchestra — 
dancing 9:30 to ? Admission, 
including supper, $1.50 per 
cou pie.
MAY SALEStarts Tomorrow
LKCTURE AND MUSICAL PRO­
GRAM — .Ausices Women’s As- 
.sociation of St. Paul’s United 
Church. Guest speaker: Dr. 
Henrietta Anderson, Victoria. 
Topic; “Tlie Humor and Pathos 
of a Teacher’s Life.” Friday. 
May 8th, St. Paul’s United 
Church. Sidney. Collection. 
I 'l V e r V b o d V welcome.
—and what a sale it’s g<nng to he. Ladies who are host acquainted with the regular Eddy values often 
wonder liow we can possilily do any better—but here’s the answer. l'''rcim every department we have 
taken a selection of this Season’s .smartest style.s and tlie items below give some idea ol the delightful 




Mr. -and Mrs. H. T. Price have 
returned home after a short visit 
Lo Victori::.
200 DRESSES
Misses, IS’omen’s and OutsitLcs. .A wonderful 
group taken out of our regular stock for this 
grejit eveiu. Values from $-1.9.5 to $10.9.5 ......
Mr. A. Mortenson left on Sun-
CLASSIFIED ADS
LOST—Gas Coupon Book, 15359, 
between Dee Cove and Sidney. 
Please leave at Cowell’s Meat 
Market, Sidney. Reward. Ir­
vine Ambler.
THIS WEEK -
4 Days Only, APRIL 29th to MAY 2nd
(lay for Victoria after spending 
the weekend with his family at 
Pulford.
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Butt and 
their two children, .T;iy and Sue, 
also Mr. T. J. Butt, were visitors 
to Vietoria on Friday last.
Miss Tillie Akerman, R.N., of 
Fulford. is relieving on the staff 
of The Lady Minto Gulf Island.s 
Hospital, Ganges.
Recent guests registered at Ful­
ford Inn included Sidney Pickles, 
Saanichton; C. R. Cranburn, R.C. 
A.F., Vernon, B.C.; J. R. Kamor, 
Toronto, Ontario; Acting Cor­
poral J. Skolovy, Winnipeg, Man.; 
E. .A. Wood, ALmcouvor; and the 
following from the R.C.A.F. Sta­
tion at Patricia Bay, Sidney; G. D. 
Leeper, Lance Corporal J. Steele, 
R. F. Forbes, P.B.; Lance. Corporal 
.A. M. Hardy, Lance Corporal L. E. 
Ilarri.son, Lance Coi'poral G. L. 
Hockley, D. E. Wright, G. Cum­
mings, ’ J. E. White, Bandmaster 
A. E. Tutte, Lance Corporal M. C. 
Chasness, Lance Corporal A. .1. 
Roche.
HALF PRICE
IMPORTED P f\ AT ^
TWRPn 1TWEED
.Some of the smartest coats we have ever sold— 
and that’s .--aying something. Clmeks, stripes, 
lieri'ingluiiu's. all the iK'piilar imixirted weaves.




. ....$10.88Regular value.s to $ I'1.95
REDINGOTE
COATS
Blue and black crepe in all 
sizes. Beautifully 95
made and 11 nished '
EVENING DRESSES
25 only, foi’ tliis event. Nets, 
Chilfons, Organdies, Metlassie. 
Regular $12.95 to $10.95 ..............
ONE-THIRD OFF
LISLE HOSE
Foi'in Fashioned. ' Every
pair pciiTect
Sports Jackets
A splendid vai-iety of fabrics 
and patterns, also plain col- 
or.s. All pure wool. Size
12 to 20, value up 
to $8.95 .............. . $5.95
SLACKS—
Big selection in several colors. 
These have cull’s ................$2.95
COTTONS—
Lovely, colorful house dresses. 
A large group at $1.00 and a 
vei-y speeial value. Regular 
$1.95 for .............................. $1.39
POUND — Man’s wristwatch with 
brown' strap, near Sidney 
School. Mrs. Gordon Bowcott. ^ 
’Phone Sidney 153-M.
LOST — Child’s identification 
bracelet —— Mary Anne Vogee. 
’Phone Sidney T06-X. Reward.





SHOES for all the family 
JAS.v; MAYNARD,: ;LTD.' 
649 Yates ~ Victoria — G 6914
LINGERIE—
Special values in bloomers, 
briefs and panties, from ....39c 
Slips in white, tea-rose and blue 
at ............. ................ . -..:-:-$1.00
These are definitely the very 
greatest values it has ever been 
our pleasure to present to our 
patrons. We have sold hundreds 
this Season and another lot has 
just arrived. .Satin lining, hymo 
fronts, immaculate man tailor­
ing. Everything you would ex­
pect in a $25 suit.
BAGS----
Fabric, patent, leatherette. 
Black, blue, red and other col­
ors. We’ve a wonderful value 
at $1.95. Now .........:..$1.49
BLOUSES—
One of the idums (:>f the sale. 
Satin sheers, crepes, in white 
and pastel colors. Value.S: to 
$2.96 .07;
SWEATERS—
Complete new assc)rtment of 
t h e f a m o li s He 1 e ti H ar p er T win; ■ 
Sots. Cardigan and “Sloppies.”
TAXI? ’Phone Stacey -— Sidney
^'^50 ;:Fpr:;:Red{.Gro^::
one:: will; be heild at: the home of 
Mrs. ; S. : Vantreight, Haliburton y
: Roadh'S ;v':ry.;.:y7t
FOR SALE —' Boy’s bicycle,y^six 
years; crib, complete. ; ’Phone: 
y : Sidney : 58-M.
AVANTED — Piano—- Will store 
same for use. Best of care 
given.; 'Phone Sidney 98-Y.:
FOR SALE—Cash and cany: Al- 
> quilegia, Glaridussa, Auricula, 
Alpina, Pyrethum, Robinson’s 
New Hybrids, 16c each. J. 
Bosher, East Road; Sidney.
yROYAL oak; April 29.
.d(jr the auspices; of the Royal Oak 
and Prospect Lake Red Cross 
Units: ai: very successful tea yvas y 
held on y Thursday at thb Royal: 
Oakv lnhy; proceeds amounting to 
$501 X)n: May 6th : a tea Avillybe 
held at Mrs. H. Thompson’s, home, 
Old West: Rohd, and on May 20th
WILL REVIEW WOMEN'S y 
INSTITUTE WAR work; 
y Mrs. : J; P. PricGi Vancouver, 
'first vice-president B.C. Womeh’s 
Institutes,: will yreview the war 
Iwork of These organizations qt lO 
ya.in. ; Friday, May l ist, on the 
CBR broadcast,: “A Morning Visit 
With Alice Hcmining.’t
;yv:y:j;iF:UNERAL',:blRECTORS.:;:,.::
Personal attention given eyery call 
f “Superior : Funeral Service” y 
ICorner Quadra and Broughton Stay 
yy _^al Christ Church Cathedral 
Phone G 5512 Day or Nighl
FOR ELEGANCE with: ECONOMY






WANTED—Capable young woman 
or girl as driver sales girl, Must 
have driving experience and 
sales ability. Apply Silvergrey 
Bakery, Sidney. :
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial
'Phonoproducts, repairs, etc. 
Sidney 104-R.
PLATING — Silver plating, T(&- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own
EicceB and have thorn returned ko now. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blonsh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE M-foot bout, Alto 
light twin outboard. Ideal for 
trolling. First Class condition. 
E. Goddard. ’Phono Sidney 16.
MASON'S EXCHANGB—Plumber 
and Electrician, Stoven, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
nnd used pipe nnd (Ittingn. 
'Phono Sidney 109,
GOIJl AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watches, ClockM 
and .Towolry repaired nt modor- 
atb prices, \V, J. Stoddart, OOD 
Fort Street, Victoria.
:FOR SALE-'Chovrolet car, good 
tlreii and tiiheK, $60. .lohnaon, 
Millij Rond, Sidney. ; : ;
WANTED Mnid, week diiya, 
from 0 to 7, Appl.V Bex 
Review Onice, Hidnoy.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDNEY — 
Good Engliah china nnd glaas. 
Moffnt Electric stove in good 
order,
CAMERA EXCHANGE -- Trades 
and Bales, camera reimir« nnd 
optical inntnimonts. y Cnsh for 
;(our camora. 652 Vntoa Lt.,
Home Cooking All White Help
o IN VICTORIA Dine at
YOUNG’S CAFE
Full Course Meals at Popular Priced:AreyNoted for j 
Their Gdmpletehess and Quality!
Open, 7:aum.'To''8" p.mLy:„y:-'.- y ;1313'-DougIas:.Street■
A: R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lasze | '
yWe Repair Everything
COLBY ELECTRIC
Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Appliances








Hi-oz. Tin .... .
PINEAPPLE
Cruahed,











NABOB 1 BURNS’ 
Giapo Frull i SPORK 
•iuicts, 'IS'-oz. II ■ I2»C'K. ,'t'iii











BEE K I.ST 
HONEY 
2-lh, Tin
WANTED ■— Good gonernl mnid.
All dutlen. Box 0, Review Olllco, 
,, Sidney. .
CLEANiNG, PRESSING, DYEING 
nnd RENOVATING of all Houno 
Pui-nif'hlniT, Drnp"n, etc , by 
PANTORIUM DYE WORKS OF 
CANADA LTD. miper sorvico, 
in now nvftilahlo to Rouldontn of 
SI DNEY and NORTH SAA­
NICH. Just Icftve your gnr- 
numtm, with Trintructionn, at our 
Agoney, aiMlSTER'S DRY 
GOODS STORE, hy TUESDAY 
ovenlngn, and they will ho rendy 
for you thorn, the following 
FRIDA V.
litciicii Olair, tlewei Kiiciten
RANfiES— willv Water lackelB
-aa .aa )#•-unr ^ «
...^Thone..:Sidney ".6""'...'".:'.:..
Mr, Mltclmllf CO-Y NIGHT WT Mr. AnderHont 162-Y
VeoithrwiM




Xjoyal citiKona do not hoard. 
THoy buy only for their im- 
mfidialo n<3odB, They ohuorfully 
ndjjtiBt their standard o f liviivh 
roalialng thot thoir cotintry'a 
nooda must come iiratL They 
do not try to gain unfair ad- 
vanlagoa over tholr nolghhoura.
Aro you a hoardor or a loyal 
citisson? Are you hamporing 
Canada’s war..of£ort^ by, un-y 
juiroafiary.,buying?,,. Or, avo, you
:;co.oporatingAoYho',bwt;op^
' ft b i i i t yt o W a V o, v'O a n a d av' £ r o m; ■: 
j»uch,:'hprror«:;«B;'Hon,g';Kong?y,.
■' If; Can,ftdiarui' do'^hoir’idtityi';' 
y thoro^. will'■ bo ■ no: ■moro,;:hpardih0.': 
Eyoryono will got a fair sham of 
tho gooda avallftblo. More food 
,,cauybo; »ont' to ;Grof,it''" Britain,;' 
Mora raw matorluln ; moro 
manpowai? •— will bo avatlablo 
for making guns, tanka, planoa 
nnd :oth»r.:armomo»tt® ,;to ,b«ok; 
. up our,armod forcoa.;.
In caieit wheie 11 1* advinoble for you lo buy In advimca 
ol your yStemedlaio requiiomonl«"“'«uoh , on yout noxt: ■
jit'aYjri's (•I'vil'nupph/ 'ycMt Vhh bf' 'et'.'yf'.uroQt'rt lo,d6'«o'1iy











:WA RT,.J M Kl-::.: P R I C B'l*',.A, M:D,.:
.:'C»T'rAW/4'-
■JPEA'l>,l«,''':';'y,Ii.4IA;i»"fil




y yi;, hL'i '■ iClli-Iri ii'.:,.,..
jy'Yi’yit.'Lyy:::Byyj:K,::yai;yfclaW:.^
Three Days of 
Springtime
filJliS
Thyrsday, Friday and Satorday
on the Bargain Highway
Mliiog ind ihees for th@ 
Whole Family
An opportunity to save on goods you’ll 
require for the coming months!
DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
Netted Gem Seed Potatoes, 7 lbs......... 25c
NEW POTATOES, 4 lbs. .................... ............................ 25c
Pacific, Carnation, Borden’s Milk, per case.........$4.65
BUTTER, First Grade, 3 lbs...................................... $1.15
Sidney Cash and Carry-’Phone §1
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS 
Next Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
PACIFIC ROLLERS, LTD,
^ 756 YATES STREET
One of the lai-gest and finest rinks in B.C.
EVENINGS AFTERNOONS
S to 10:30 Wed., Thurs., Sat., 2 to 4:30
3Sc iSc and 25c
Saturday; 8 to 11 — GENTS, 40cj LADIES, 35c 
Children’s session, Saturdays, 10 a.m. - 12 noon, 10c 





Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates




Regular Morning Delivery'^WJ 
MILK and CREAM
A Complete Line of
lEW MGHINE iEPAIRS
Be sure your old equipment is in ordei- — Get repair 
parts early.
Agents—






CORMORANT AND STORE STS.
1®
II
ELECTRICAL : DEPT.'r ■
SIDIEY SUPEi SEBia ::
Sidney,::B.C.^^—-- ’Phone ;57:'y' ||
iiimiiiii 
:^iin
P Send your iOLL and 35e to
I :^E¥EiS siyaios
^ 645 Yates Street, Victoria
= S^Developed and Printed and Returned Promptly, 36c^^
Beacon at Third -
®!imiiiiraiii!iiii!®_______________ _ __ _
- Electric 'n ='ra=.^'
V:MyWelding:y.ii:;-
REPAIRS PROMPTLY EXECUTED |i
MACHINE WORK ||^
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE H
;:]Beac6n::ati;Third;--~“:Sidney,''B.G.:,-——’Phone. S?-
eBYSIIL MRIIEI, MM S
AFTERNOON and EVENING
Auspices Women’s Canadian Club
V''^ and'the
: t Kinsmen Club .
Under the Distinguished . Patronage
■ of'; 'Y ;
Mis Honor the Lieutenant-Governor
and '
Mrs. W. C. Woodward
: in aid of the .
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY------------- ------ B.C.
e>MBBEaBl?TfWglff.UlnWBMMiMM mm ii . .. .
Graduation Of Jubilee 
Nurses On May 7th
Mi.s.s Rosemary Bradley-Dyne, 
Sidney, and Aliss Wilma K. Am­
brose, Royal Oak, will be among 
the 44 nurses who will receive their 
diplomas and pins at the gradua­
tion of one of the largest cla.sses 
of the Royal Jubilee Hospital 
School of Nursing.
On Thursday evening. May "th, 
at the Royal Victoria Theatre, 
graduation exercises will be held 
and His Honor the Lieutenant 
Governor will present the diplo­
mas. The class will be addressed 
by Mayor Andrew McGavin of 
Victoria.
Invocation will be pronounced 
by Bishop H. E. Sexton, and the 
president of the hospital board, 
Alderman J. A. Worthington, will 
speak. Soloist for the evening 
will be Mrs. C. A. Goodwin.
Obituary
HARRY ENGLAND
GANGES, April 29.—The death 
occurred, after a very short ill­
ness, at Shaugnessy Hospital, Van­
couver, on April 22nd, of Harry 
England, aged 68, formerly of 
New Westminster, and for* the last 
: two years a resident of Salt Spring 
/Island.'.:
/Deceased is survived by fi' 
daughter in New Westminster, one 
.sister and one brother .in England.
The funeral service took place 
at 2;p.Tn. on Friday at the‘Funeral 
Home of H. Bo well & Son, Van­
couver.:'Interment was in: the 
: I.O.O.F. Cemetery, under the aus- 
spices of the; Gahadian Legion, No. 




to mark this «,
occasion:I
mi JOKLis - mtimm
Write To Mother For Mother’s Day!
cards .........  5c to 50c — WRITING PADS .......  15c to 25c
BOX WRITING PAPER ........................................... 35c to $3.50
China — Notions — Seeds
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY
- LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store where you get
li THE BEST and THE MOSTIi for your money I
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth----Sidney, B.C. j
llliliililililiilliiill _
.; li¥f!: ■::: ^ Sriiy:! •: fiir'^For0el: ^ |
; uiiFORis,: ifiis,
The Largest Stock of Uniforms, Hats and Every Type of 
' Reg'alia in Western Canada at Lowest Prices: ;
: IF' IT’S TO BE HAD . . t WE’VE GOT, IT: : f B
Best equipped and most efficient rerhodellihg of Sei'vice 
uniforms bn Vancouver Island
THE SERVICE TAILORS LTD. |
(Successors to The St. James Tailors) s
cc 71 vyiEw.'STREET,:yicTGRiA,;;B.c.V/:;.'c^^m
Near Royal Dairy, Next Britannia BrancK, Canadian Legion ,





‘‘ Tito Little Shop with- the Big YalueB ”




we nre;now Hliowlng at
;:'::$i.95,:$2.90Yo :|7.50:';,
Mon’fi/AVeni- • OvoHtlb • “« Boddlng >— Tablo LiiVon
Beacoii Avenue
•, and.'-.the
SCiDSiii®ii “Milk for Britain’
EXHIBITS OF ALL UNITED NATIONS 
BAZAAR
NATIONAL DANCES 











Approximately 20 Lot.s to choose from
;:,:^:;Vis.VROBERTS:
Bimedn'Avenue'"; ’Phone 120 r,Sidney,'. B.C.
DELIVER!
Leaving at 10:30 a.m., beginning? May 1st: 
Sidney, All ELiy und Resl: I laven District.
'Swartz,Bay, . Deep, .Cove, ., Patricia.,, I 
Brndley'*Dyne, McTavieh Road: Tuesday, 
-'I'Tilirsday r-\nd■ 'SatI'lVda}^.-3O' p.'i'rV''''■ ' ""
'' V"!'V




’.Plionen, 17' and, Sidnoyj iB»0*';
"i‘An'R"';Ff)U'ii'
UiuleT Dominion Ordoi’-in-CoiincirNo. 2800 it is 
pvovidod that
-'no hIuiII it motor vt.'Iiidp till n liighwtiy nt a
I'ldo of iquiod ({iT'nU,'r than forty milos por hour r.avo anfi 
o.xcopt that a mmulior of tlni armed forcoit of Iliw Mnjenty 
in tho conduct of tlio proKonl war, or a mmiihur of a llro 
lirigadi.!, or of a poHcu force or of an air raid prolcctlon 
unit or a drivor of an ambulanco dmll not liu ctiiivinUM 
ol nil oilcnci> if liti oHtuhlitdio!ii that liia duty rotitiirnd him 
lo drive al ii Kponl in oveerw of forty mtloB per hcuir,"
Tho isoiHiliy for violation of ihi.sOrdor-in-CyOnm’il 
,!)i’ovides for dno or imiirlsonnionl: and snsiionslon of
di'ivur's lictinuu.
On hnd after May 1, 10-12, it will therefore be 
unlawful to drive a motor vehieleWithin any elty, town
or villam* nf n (rrojifor rriio of Vpooil ihnriOdr-ft' ndtoii
IHU’ hour and In any linorganizefi territory at fi greater 
rate of speeil than forty miles )ier hour.
' Tlfis ia n war meinoire and the Governmont' of 
F.rH!sh rohimhia Is oo-onornting with the Dominion 
Government in the enforeement of nil War rnoasnre 
".regulaiions, ; . . . .
Vietoria. H.C., 11. L. MAITLAND,
April 2-1, 19'I2. AMorney-Gonornl.
. . . for new, first quality merchandise . . . for worthwhile values 
for your family and home, make it a point to shop for all your 
needs al the “BAY” during the
Sale starts immM, 
continues
and
HA Amnr l•F^s^l,Nd!)j.A ANii' flLVILW .LlDNiyV, ,.V.an<-eueej-^ Lilainl,, J:,C., .'\yed«e;;da.),,,,April .2!),, IIH:.!^
.'n?;
